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" v to tHE democratic voters opnorth Carolina:

I 52.1 I I --
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.
- In presenting Senator W; B. Copper, of New Hanover county for the nominationjiLieu-.tenan- t

Governor, we offer a man who has always voted the Democratic ticket and is fully

'fcompetent to fill the position. We feel that New Hanover county is entitled to representation
: on the state ticket, since New Hanover h& not been represented on the state ticket in over

thirty-fiv-e years. We ask you to support him arid protect his interests on June 5 at the polls..

In recommending Senator Cooper, W9 feel that he will be not only a credit to New Han--
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W. R M'GLAUGHON, Chairman County
v Board Commissioners
J. A. ORRELL, Auditor
W. K HARRISS, Clerk of Court
W. H. BLAIR, Register of Deeds
GEORGE C;JACKSON, Sheriff
M. CRONLY, Deputy :

E. T. BtJRTON, Solicitor ' v

.WASHINGTON CATLETT, Superintendent

P. 9. MOORE, Mayor
THOMAS D. MEARES, City Treasurer
ROBERT RUARK, City Attorney ,.

L. M. BXJNTTNG, Coundlman :

J. H. CURTIS, Councilman
L. L. SHEPARD, Councilman V

"J. M. HALL, Councilman :;

W. D. M'CAIG, Councilman ?

J. P. WADE, JR., Cotmcilman
Ik

Public instructionD, N: CHADWICK, JR., Chairman Board of
Elections .

BARRETT ATTACKS

MDHER CAMPAIGN

ing class legislation body and soul.
The corporations, the business man, the
wage earner and all should have a hand
In .the government of the state, he as-
serted, , ; , ' -'

. Taking a shot at Mr. Gardner's state-
ment that he hoped to push his cam-
paign to a successful conclusion and a
great victory - for Nor th Carolina, Mr.
Barrett declared that the state will be
in no danger if either Page op Morri-
son Is elected,, - .

, A large crowd heard 'the address.

arms and promises that much of their
exports would be diverted through the
cities that are members of the Five
Ports association. , .

It is believed that the returned dele-
gates have bjg proposition to suggest
to tahe business men of the city tout
whether or not this will be empodied
tn the reports or whether it will be
brought up separately, at the meeting
is reported: - '

The first kuslness " meeting of the
Grace Epworth league will be held to-

night at 8 o'clock. ' All leaguers t are
urged to attend. A social session wiU
follow the business meeting.

Noted Labor Leader Arraigns
Shelby Candidate As Pledged ,

To Big Corporations.

chairman of the executive board of
the State Federation .of Labor, who ex-plain- ed

why Barrett is, in the fight
against Gardner.

The labor leader made no appeal for
votes for any man, but he did ask the
laboring class to vote against Gardner.

The lieutenant-governor- 's record In
the state legislature, he declared, show-
ed him to be no friend of labor. He
cited the record of the house to show
that Mr. Gardner, while-- a member' of
that body voted against the bill to
curtail the standard working week, and
asserted that the Shelby man led the
fight against the measure.

Commenting on Mr. Gardner's refusal
to answer the questionnaires sent out
by the state federation, Mr. Barrett
read a letter written by Mr. Gardner,
he said, to a wholesale grocer pledging
himself to assist in the freight rate
fight.

The speaker declared that he did not
censure Mr. Gardner for pledging him.
self on this matter, but for his . at-
tempts to evade the issue by declaring
himself unfettered when asked to reply
to labor's queries.

As to his own participation Mr. Bar-
rett declared that he had a right, as a
representative of labor, to take part in
the campaign. Regarding Mr. Gardner's
charge that he is a republican, Mr.
Barrett declared that he voted for the
candidate, who, in his opinion, was the
better friend of the wage-earnin- g class.

Mr. Barrett closed with an appeal to
the voters to defeat Gardner at the
polls and declared that labor was fight-Tomorro- w

"

is the day. Carolina
Building :& Loan Association, 205
.Princess. (Adv.)

Port Tourists
To Make Report

Secretary "James II. cowan, c of the
chamber ofcommerce' announced yes-
terday afternoon that ths official re-
port of the Wilmington delegates who
recently 'returned from the great mid
west trip, will be made at a meeting
of the chamber Monday night at 8:15
o'clock. 'According to the tremendous amount
of enthusiasm shown Dy the business
men of the city who made the trip,
the report should be a most ' Interest-
ing one and one that will be of vital
Interest to every business man In Wil-
mington and this section.

Jim Barrett, North Carolina's most
noted labor leader, turned the full
flare of his batteries on Max Gardner
at the courthouse last night and raked
the Shelby candidate with a broadside,
both fore and aft.

That Mr. Gardner is pledged heart
and sonl to the corporations, his claim
of being free and unencumbered to the
contrary notwithstanding, was the key
note of Mr. Barrett's address.

Mr. Barrett spoke under the auspices
of the-- Central Trades council and was
Introduced by George Cameron, editor
of The Saturday Record.

He was preceded by J. F. McMahan.
-

. A3T APPRECIATION.
Finding it impossible to learn names

of all those who so promptly and hero-
ically rendered service that alone
aved my cottage from destruction dur-

ing the fire at Wrightsrille Beach
Tuesday, I an taking this method to
express to them my deep appreciation.
I wfsh I could thank each one in per-
son. JAMES IL COWAN.

Advertisement.)

Person to PersoniWhat Is a
CM?DistanceLon

Everything in the power of all of
those who went on the trip from here
to the delegates the comxnarclal - or N person to person calls the person ; originating tke call specifies a
ganizations of the fifteen cities that

A FEW REASONS WHY YOU
SHOULD VOTE FOR JUDGE

V. WATT P. STACY SATURDAY
There are innumerable reasons "why

one should cast, his ballot in the pri-
mary tomorrow for Judge Watt, P.
Stacy for Associate. Judgs of the North
Carolina Supreme Court, but I am go-

ing to enumerate only a tvtr of them.
Though youngr In years, he has mas-

tered his profession and on judicial
questions of . law -- ho is considered
among the highest authority by overd-
one, who is familiar with' his ability.
He Is an ardent student of law, he
masters thoroughly all legal and social
questions of public Interest and is a
man f unusual ability in the art of
expressing himself with a clearness
that cannot be misunderstood , by the
average mind, and at the same tlras
equally impress the mind of the deeper
thinker. " ; V ' '

He is qualified for this high position
because he. Is a clear thinker and Is a
man with natural judicial tempera-
ment. He ! plain, honest and fair-mind- ed

and is firm and easy in his
rulings - and charges. His ' firmness Is
born not "of conceit, but is backed by
a profound knowledge of the law.

His eaey poise and smooth tempera-
ment are but evidences of the unlimit-
ed "reserve power 'which he possesses.

He. Is always merciful and just In
the administration of the law, and is
one of . the "very few" men , who Is
loved! and admire by all- - classes of
our citizenship.' -

.

His four- - successful years as judge
of the' Superior Court of . the Eighth
Judicial District demonstrate his abil-
ity, to fill this high position. During
that period he has the distinction of
having none of his decisions reversed
by a higher court.

AN ADMIRER AND StJPPORTER.
4 (Advertisement.)
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- 1were yisited received them with open particular person to be reached When a person to person call

is made, me xomDanv not onlv must do evervthina that it does
3E
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in a station to station call to establish a communication, but must do

it at a tune when the particular person called will be available, and

will, as a matter dof fact, talk. Obviously, the; company h&ts no control

over the whereabouts of persons called, and there is involved an additional

expense and circuit use, and uncertainty, caused by conditions over vAich

the company has no control or influence. So that it is both logical and proper
that the charge for a person to person call should be relatively more
the station to station call. " ' " :i ' J'

Orders for person to person calls are accepte3 only under the condition

that a limited charge will be made when under certainconditions, it is im-

possible to estabtish communication between specified persons. This charge

is classified a "report. charge. i. . j , .
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New Method Removes

- Superfluous Hair Roots! By studying ',thdr;nee
service more valuable and convenient. . - -

If there is anything abovt our rates and practices you do not understand,

call the business office and we will be glad to explain' tne whole detail to you.

OPENING FOR SEASON 1920. fV

' , . ' - . - , - - - s

(It's not betraying any confidence
v

to tell you tjiat Elam's aggregation is;golng to lnvject the Jazz this, season Two saxaphones and a perfect phenom with drnnis, tyapani-- ,
" .and ut stuffy are included in the line-u- p V.-- V

r v ? .

REGULAR SUMMER CAR SCHEDULE WILL START TOMORROW MORNING -
r--- ' , ';CV;;;.: :':MVr;.-Tv-
Bath Houses open, daily 10 a. m. to 6 p. m., starting tomorrow-Moti- on Pictures nightly
on the screen over the waves. ' ; :

.Have you "tried everything" for thatannoying hairy or . fusty ' growth and
about given - "up In v despair? Well,
there's just one thing mon to try, andyou must tfr it, because it is the one
home treatment that reaches the very
root 'of such troubles. The new pro-
cess is not to tfe compared at all with
depilatory eleatrteal trtt any other
ttethod you ve Vver heard' of.v. It isdif-fere- nt

because, It actually remove's
oots and all you see the roots withyour own eyes.- - - 'ii1
Jnt ret a stick of phelactlne fromyour druggist, follow the "simple in-

structions. Phelactlne Is odorless, nonIrritating and can be.used with entiresafety you could eves eat It with im-
punity. - It is an Instantaneous method..

(Adr.) - '

SOUTHERN DELL TELEPHONE
ANDu, TELEGRAPH COMPANY
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